ABSTRACT: During an intensive survey in May/June 1986, 129 stations in the North Sea were examined in different water depths with respect to several hydrographical parameters. The relations of planktonic faecal pellets to food (chl-a) and producers (zooplankton-wet weight) as well as to temperature, salinity and water depth were investigated. The amount of faecal pellets was positively correlated with chl-a and zooplankton. The length of the faecal pellets was negatively correlated with water depth indicating a degradation during sinking. Hardly any formed faecal material was detectable under 100 m water depth. The ratio of pellets to zooplankton was positively correlated to chlorophyll and influenced by daytime, indicating diel variations in pellet production. It is assumed that in summer most of the planktonic faecal material is disintegrated in the upper water layer and the role of faeces in sedimentation is minor.
INTRODUCTION
"A rain of dead plankton and their faecal material has long been suggested as an important source of food to abyssal communities" (Menzies, 1962) . Moreover, sedimentation of pellets was thought to strongly influence vertical distributions of major and minor elements in the sea (Bishop et al., 1977; Spencer et al., 1978) and, for instance, lead to an undersaturation of silica in the water column (Schrader, 1971) . This is probably due to high sinking rates of up to over 300 m day -1 (Smayda, 1969; Turner, 1977; Honjo & Roman, 1978 ) measured in vitro. Small et al. (1973) restricted these high sinking rates to faecal material of greater copepods and euphausiids, and Smetacek (1980) came to the conclusion that microbial breakdown in the water column rather than sedimentation leads to substantial removal of faecal pellets from the water column.
To test this hypothesis for the North Sea, 129 stations were investigated during a voyage in May/June 1986.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From May 2 nd to June 13 tn 1986, 129 stations in the North Sea (Fig. 2) were investigated during a voyage with R.V. "Valdivia". The investigation was part of the project ZISCH ("Zirkulation and Schadstoffumsatz in der Nordsee") carried out by the University of Hamburg.
Several hydrographical and chemical parameters were measured; the following are dealt with in this paper:
9 Biologische Anstalt Helgoland, Hamburg (1) Temperature (ME-Sonde; i 0.01~ (2) Salinity (ME-Sonde; _+ 0.001 S) (3) Water depth (ME-Sonde; i 0.5 m) (4) Chlorophyll (arbitrary units; Turner-flu0rometer) (5) Planktonic faecal pellets (6) Zooplankton wet weight Por the analysis of planktonic faecal pellets, 5 hters of seawater taken with Niskinbottles in different water-depths were sieved through gauze of 20 #m mesh-size, the residue being preserved with 4 % formaldehyd. In the laboratory the samples were analysed with respect to shape, length and width of planktonic faecal pellets under the inverted microscope.
Planktonic faeces were distinguished from benthic faeces (which were relatively numerous near the bottom) by means of shape, colour, form of the tail-piece etc. (Martens, 1972) . The volume of the faecal material per liter was computed for each sample as well as the mean length and diameter of the pellets.
For the analyses of zooplankton wet weight, a multiple closing net (Me6hai-system) was chosen to take zooplankton samples according to the different water depths in which faecal pellet samples had been taken. The zooplankton was preserved in 2 % formaldehyd and the wet weight was determined immediately after returning to the laboratory in order to prevent changes due to fixation.
The rate of pellets / zooplankton was computed on the basis of volume / wet weight.
Statistical methods
A temperature-sahnity-diagram ( Fig. 1) shows that besides a North Sea water body with a salinity of about 34-35 S, a mixing water body of lower salinity down to 27 S has been included in the samples. The statistical computations remained confined to the 483 sets of measurements belonging to the North Sea water body. The sets of data were tested for significant deviations from the normal distribution by means of Chi2-test, KS-test and R/s-test, and log transformed when a better distributionfitting could be achieved. To find out by which parameters the amount and size of the faecal pellets had been influenced, a stepwise variable selection was performed. To verify significant results, the partial correlation coefficients between these parameters were determined.
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As some of the parameters showed deviations from the normal distribution at least in one method used, Spearmanls Rank correlation coefficients were computed.
The statistical analyses were carried out with STATGRAPHICS statistical graphics systems (STSC, 1987) on an Acer 900 under MS-Dos 3.20.
RESULTS
Figures 3a, b, c show the distribution of faecal pellets on three transects in the North Sea (central station -Shetland Islands, central station -River Tyne, central stationSkagerak). What can clearly be seen is an enrichment in the upper water layers.
Figures 4a, b, c show the distribution of zooplankton (wet weight) on the same locations. Maxima of zooplankton occur on stations where great amounts of faecal pellets can be found, although not always at the same depth. The same holds true for chlorophyll (Figs 5a, b, c) . In addition, chlorophyll shows an enrichment in the bottom layers in some cases, which may be due to sedimentation.
Neither zooplankton-biomass nor chlorophyll alone can be held responsible for the These multiple interrelationships between faeces, producers and food could be confirmed by statistical methods. Table 1 shows the results of the stepwise variable selection for the amount of faeces, the length and the diameter of the pellets. The only parameters which are of significant influence on the amount of faeces are the amounts of zooplankton and of chlorophyll, i.e. producers and food. The diameter of the faeces is related to temperature, salinity and chlorophyll, whereas in pellet-length an additional influence of zooplankton wet weight and water depth shows up. There is a negative relationship between pellet-length and water depth -in greater depths the pellets become shorter.
These results could be confirmed by partial correlation analyses (Table 2) showing the correlations between the different parameters when the influence of the others is excluded. The non-parametrical Spearman-Rank correlation analyses gave the same results (Table 3) .
As shown bei Table 1 , the ratio of pellets to zooplankton is influenced by chlorophyll and by daytime. Spearman's Rank correlation analysis does not confirm the latter. The influence of this parameter is masked by other factors which are excluded in the partial correlation analysis, where the influence of daytime Shows up.
DISCUSSION
The analyses of the faecal material under the inverted microscope gave one result which could hardly be expressed in terms of statistics but made these almost superfluous: The deeper the samples were taken, the more "destructed" were the faecal pellets. Pellets from deeper water looked rotten, or, as Smetacek (1980) mentioned: "The breakdown rate in the water column appears to be rapid.. " Below I00 m water depth No direct influence of the water depth on the amount of faecal material could be verified. Faeces-volume is correlated to the amount of zooplankton and food (chlorophyll) which has been shown earher (Marshall & Orr, 1972; Gaudy, 1974; Honjo & Roman, 1978; Paffenh6fer & Knowles, 1979) . The direct relation between faeces and their producers is not as self-evident as it may look at first sight. A diurnal migration of the zooplankton with, for example, defaecation in the upper water layer could lead to an inverse relationship between faeces and zooplankton. A rapid sedimentation of the faeces could bring the same result. However, this is not the case. The maximum of the faecal material is where the producers are. The more food is available, the more faeces are produced.
An influence of the water depth shows up when looking at the mean length of the faeces. Again, a positive influence of food can be seen. The correlation with zooplanktonbiomass and salinity (which shows up in the mean diameter as well) is probably due to the fact that large copepod species such as Calanus finmarchicus s. 1. form the mass of the animals at stations with higher amount of zooplankton (Krause, unpubl, data) . These copepods, which produce relatively large pellets, prefer water of higher sahnity.
Water temperature is negatively correlated with the pellet length as well as the diameter of the pellets, water depth negatively with the length. As shown by Honjo & Roman (1978) and Turner (1977) , temperature significantly influences biodegradationthe higher the temperature, the faster the pellets break into pieces when sinking to deeper water layers. Steele & Baird (1972) could show degradation of faecal pellets even in a 30 m water column. This might be due to the fact that the protective pellet outer membrane is degraded by microbial activity in 3 hours at 20~ (Honjo & Roman, 1978) . This is supported by Smetacek (1980) who found residence times of pellets in Kiel Bight in spring and summer of only few hours.
Zooplankton is suggested to egest about 15 % of its weight as faeces per day (Petipa et aL, 1970) . The ratio of faecal pellets to zooplankton is a result of the relationship between production rate and residence time of the faecal pellets in the water column. A relation of faeces to zooplankton much greater than 0.15 could be caused by a much higher defaecation rate or by a very slow degradation rate and slow sinking rate causing accumulation of faeces in the upper water layers.
A relation much lower than 0.15 would, on the other hand, be a sign of decomposition of the faecal pellets, as a much lower feeding rate (which could lead to a lower defaecation rate) is unlikely -the animals need high amounts of food during the season of maximum reproduction.
Maximum values of more than 0.5 can be found during this investigation (Fig. 6 ) but the average ratio is 0.03. Below 100 m water depth it decreases rapidly. This surplus of animals compared with faecal material in deep water is another sign of a massive decrease of the pellets.
The ratio of faecal pellets to zooplankton (which consisted mainly of copepods; Krause, unpubl, data) was influenced by food concentration as shown earlier by Smetacek (1980) . The other parameter of significant influence (P > 5 %) was the time of day at which the samples were taken, indicating a dieI rhythm in defaecation. Such diel rhythms in zooplankton have been shown earher for the North Sea (Krause, 1981; Martens, 1986; etc.) . All these results can be summarized as follows: The amount of faecal pellets is related to the amount of food available and to the amount of producers (zooplankton). A massive breakdown occurs in the upper water layer influenced by temperature. A diel rhythm can be found in the relation of faeces to zooplankton. Beneath 100 in water depth, hardly any formed faecal material can be found; remineralisation of the pellets in summer takes place in the upper water layer, so, as Smetacek (1980) says: "Grazing of phytoplankton by neritic zooplankton will thus not necessarily result in the rapid depletion of material, particularly essential nutrients, from the euphotic zone."
